Harris County Toll Road Authority

Dale Hilliard, P.E.
Capital Improvement Program – (2018 – 2022)

2.1 Billion
Hardy Toll Road Downtown Connector (Phase 1 and 2)

- Begin Construction: Early 2020
- Construction Cost: $310 million
- Est. Opening: June 2022

- Relocate Passenger Rail
- Collingsworth Grade Separation (Opened Sept. 2018)
- Lorraine Grade Separation (Oct. 2018)
- Quitman Grade Separation (Jan. 2020)
- Tollway (Mar. 2020)
Assignments

• Recommendations based upon qualification information in HCTRA files
• Visit hctra.org and select “About HCTRA” then select “Contracts & Bids” next open the “Registry of Interest” file
• Provide - what your firm can do, organizational chart, staff resumes, and project data sheets
• Includes construction mgmt. / materials testing
Questions?